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presents

Join us in the Sanctuary, Sunday March 4, t o hear Ken Medema, a renowned story
teller and musician who inspires his audience. “Blind since birth, his sight is limited to
distinguishing b
 etween light and darkness. At the age of 8 years his p
 arents found a
teacher who taught him the classics w
 ith Braille music – also teaching him to play by
ear. After s tudying music therapy, he began a career as a performing and recording
artist in 1973, founding Brier Patch Music, an independent recording, publishing
and performance-booking company in 1985. One of the most authentic artists
performing today, Ken custom designs every performance with brilliant improvisation
and performs in a great variety of venues. He is a unique blend of poet, t heologian,
philosopher, comedian and musician.”

Tickets are free and will be available at the Welcome Desk beginning Sunday, February 4.
Red Bird Foundation Fundraiser with Paula D'Arcy
and Special Guest Ken Medema
Saturday, March 3 | 10:00 am -2:30 pm 

Join us in Anderson Hall Gym on Saturday, March 3 for a
Louisiana Fundraiser for Red Bird Foundation featuring:
Paula D’Arcy speaking on the topic, “Mending What is
Broken” with special guest musician Ken Medema. Paula
D'Arcy is an author, retreat leader, speaker, playwright, and
former psychotherapist. In 2001 she established R
 ed Bird Foundation, which supports the g rowth and
spiritual development of those in need throughout the world. D'Arcy s urvived the loss of her husband
and young daughter in an accident in 1975. S he was three months pregnant at the t ime. Among her
bestselling books are G
 ift of the Red Bird, Waking Up to This D
 ay, and the award-winning Stars at N
 ight.
D'Arcy serves as an adjunctfaculty member of the Oblate School o
 f Theology in San Antonio, Texas. She
has one daughter and lives in Texas. Cost $100.

Memorials
Building Fund
In memory of Billie Sunshine Allen
from Gaye Cranor.
In memory of Joe Dowden
from William & Callie Hamm.

Endowment Fund
In memory of Billie R. Corley from
The Chaparral Foundation.

General Fund
In memory of Mae Bray
from Gary & Gay Gaskins.
In memory of Claude Bookter, Sr.
from Gary & Gay Gaskins.
In memory of Louise Grubb
from Gary & Gay Gaksins.
In memory of Chad Hargon
from Gary & Gay Gaskins.
In memory of Cherry Sue Lucky
from Gary & Gay Gaskins.
In memory of Jane Porter
from Gary & Gay Gaskins.
In memory of Sharon Thomas
from Gary & Gay Gaskins.

Memorial Fund
In memory of Mae Bray
from Betsy C. Peatross & Family.

Festival Arts Series

In memory of Billie Sunshine Allen
from Deborah Griffith.

Honorariums

Building Fund
In honor of Cherrie Robinson's
Birthday from Penny Parker.
In honor of Ann Vise
from Therese Misra.

General Fund

In honor of Dr. Greg Davis
from Gary & Gay Gaskins.
In honor of Rev. Peter Gaughan
from Gary & Gay Gaskins.
In honor of Rev. Terry Love
from Gary & Gay Gaskins.
In honor of Adam Philley
from Gary & Gay Gaskins.
In honor of Irene Skipworth
from Timothy Skipworth.

Community and Church

When was the last time...1. you made a new friend at church? 2. you
went to lunch with church friends after worship? 3. you participated in
a weekday small group/Bible Study? 4. you invited a friend to church? 5.
you had church friends in your home?
At Broadmoor we are committed to connection. When someone
walks in our church on a Sunday morning we notice! We have friendly
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greeters who open the doors and welcome each person as they
Director of
arrive; volunteers who serve at our coffee bar; others who volunteer
Discipleship
at the Welcome Centers to answer any question that someone
might ask. We have Ushers who greet people and help them find
their seats; and each of you who greet those who sit around you every Sunday. And we
have "Welcome Bags" that you can hand to a first time visitor (available at the Welcome
Center) that includes information about how to join and ways to get involved at
Broadmoor.
We are so blessed to have such a wonderful church family to worship with each Sunday
and to have so many Bible Studies, music opportunities and other ways to serve as a
church community. It is so nice to have a place to belong...a place to go where "everyone
knows your name." What a wonderful gift to share with others in the community in which
we live. How are you helping to build community at Broadmoor this week?

Events Coming Soon...
Wednesday Pathways | Led by Mary
Virginia Taylor | Begins Feb. 7

Join us as we listen for God’s presence
and voice through Lectio divina, a slow,
contemplative praying of the scriptures
or of various spiritual writings. Meets on
Wednesday evenings from 4:30 pm – 5:30
pm in the library.

Mardi Gras Parking Fundraiser
for Youth
| February 3 & February 10

The Youth Ministry will be selling parking
spots for both Mardi Gras parades again
this year! All proceeds will fund youth
summer missions. The parking lot will open
at 2:00 pm on Febraury 2 (Centaur) &
February 5 (Gemini). Parking Spots are
$10 each. Contact Kimberly Belanger at
393-7294 or email her at kimbolsu@gmail.
com for more details.

DATE CHANGE for the Baptism Class
Now March 4

As we continue to celebrate milestones
in our children's lives, we want to
recognize the importance of baptism.

Baptism is a mark of the Christian faith,
a covenant we enter into with God and
our church family. Galatians 3:27 tells us
"all who have been united with Christ in
baptism have put on Christ, like putting
on new clothes." Join Dr. Greg Davis
and Pastor Peter Gaughan as they delve
deeper into this sacrament. We will
be meeting in the Parlor on February
25th during the Sunday School hour.
Questions? Contact Kristin at 861-0586
or kristin@broadmoorumc.org.

GRIEFSHARE
Led by Bonnie and Tom Daniel
Begins Sunday, March 4 (13 weeks)
4:00 pm - 6:00 pm

If you have lost a spouse, child, family
member or friend, you have probably
found there are not many people who
understand the d
 eep hurt you feel.
This can be a confusing time when you
feel isolated and have many questions
about things you’ve never faced before.
GriefShare meets weekly to help you
face these challenges and move toward
rebuilding your life. Cost is $20.

Our Sympathy To:
Phillip and Myrel Jackson
in the death of his brother, Ernest.

Amy Love in the loss
of her aunt, Joyce Mobley.

Jerry and Susan Schirmer in the loss
of her aunt, Martha Davis.

Benny and Laura Vaughan in the loss of their
great nephew, Brock Baustin Gumm.

THE LENTEN SEASON
Ash Wednesday Services | Wednesday, February 14

UMW NEWS

This beautiful origami bird, made by
children at an orphanage in Moscow,
was presented to Ruby Stewar t and
the Broadmoor UMW members at
Ruby's Women of Faith Circle meeting
last year.
Ludmilla Garbuzova, pastor of First
United Methodist Church in
Moscow, Russia, was on a fundraising mission in the United States.
She spoke at churches in Mississippi,
Louisiana and Texas. She came to
Shrevepor t to visit her good friends
(and Broadmoor members) Irina and
John Gibson and to speak at a UMW
general meeting at Broadmoor.
Pastor Ludmilla's church members visit
the orphanages in Moscoe and help
them with food, clothing and building
repairs.
Pastor Ludmilla is a gifted musician
and composer. She welcomes the
children into her church with creative
music programs. Many of these children grow up to become leaders in
their own churches.

Lent begins us on the journey to Easter, the culmination of God’s great love for us made
known through Jesus Christ. This year Lent begins on Ash Wednesday which is Valentine’s
Day! Broadmoor UMC is preparing 3 opportunities for you to welcome the Lenten
season with the imposition of ashes. This year we will offer a brief service at 6:30 am and
noon in the chapel. If you find yourself running late, join us when you can! Pastor Peter
will remain in the sanctuary an hour after each brief gathering to offer ashes and prayer.
At 6 pm the congregation will gather for a full Ash Wednesday Service, including the
choir, in the sanctuary. Together we will worship God as we usher in the season of Lent.

Final Words from the Cross
Led by Dr. Greg Davis | Begins February 20th and 21st (6 Weeks) | Meeting Room

In life and in death, Jesus’ words were powerful and meaningful. D
 espite the serious effort
and increased pain required for Jesus to speak as he hung on the cross, Jesus spoke
seven “final words”—statements that have much to teach us about Jesus, his Father, and
ourselves: We will explore these final words as seen and heard through the eyes and ears
of those who stood near the cross. There are two time options: 6 p.m. on Tuesdays or
10 a.m. Wednesdays. Cost $20

“Among the Gentiles: Greco-Roman Religion and Christianity”
Led by Rev. Peter Gaughan | Begins Feb. 21 (4 weeks) 6:00 - 7:00 pm | Room 200

Luke Timothy Johnson defines religion broadly as a way of life o
 rganized around
convictions and experiences concerning ultimate p
 ower. His work in studying the world
of the early church revealed four distinct ways of being religious. These four types of
religiousness offer a unique lens into our neighbors’ and our own relationship with the
divine. This Lent, join Pastor Peter o
 n Wednesday from 6 – 7 pm in Room 200 for an
introductory look at Luke Timothy Johnson’s “Among the Gentiles: Greco-Roman Religion
and Christianity”. Cost $20.

Join me on a Lenten journey into an ancient spiritual discipline.
The custom of reciting prayers at certain hours of the day or night
goes back to Judaism, from whom Christians have borrowed it. In
the Psalms we find expressions like: "I will meditate on thee in the
morning"; "I rose at midnight to give praise to thee"; "Evening and
morning, and at noon I will speak and declare: and he shall hear my
voice"; "Seven times a day I have given praise to thee"; etc.
My desire this Lenten Season is to adopt a small portion of this
ancient practice into my daily life. I plan to pray at least three times
a day, stopping in the morning, noontime and evening to focus my
mind and heart on God.
We know that there is power in community. Therefore, I am asking
for anyone who would like to join me along my journey of prayer
discovery to either come February 7th at 5:30pm or reach out
to me privately. This discipline can be as complex or simple as you
would like it to be. I will provide you with resources that will best

match your desires as well as a group of
people who will provide support as we take
this Lenten journey together. We will meet
3 times during Lent to check in with each
other and share in communal prayer but
ADAM PHILLEY
we will be in constant contact via Facebook Director of Music
and other technological means to provide
Ministries
support.
Consider this your official invitation to join a Lenten journey into
an ancient spiritual discipline. If you would like more information
please email me at adam@broadmoorumc.org or meet me in
the Parlor at 5:30 on Wednesday, February 7th.
Much appreciation,
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INVITING, NURTURING, EQUIPPING and SERVING to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world

A Big Thank You to
Our Painting Team!

Above: Chris Owens & Phillip Templeton
Left: Craig Thompson
Right: Catherine Brewton

Prayer Room
Many of you may not know that we
have a Prayer Room that is open any
time the church is open for you when
you need a quiet space to pray. Our
prayer room is located on the 2nd floor
just to the left of the elevator between
room 200 and room 202. Stop by and
see the beautiful collection of art that
was created at the women’s retreat in
January.

A big thank you to our Painting Team
headed up by Phillip Templeton and
Chris Owens who spent a Saturday
painting the foyer of Anderson Hall!
It looks fabulous! If you would like to
be a part of the team please contact
Laura Vaughan. We are always looking
for persons who can patch a wall,
cut-in and roll!

Sunday, February 4th is
"SOUPER BOWL" Sunday!

Red Bag Sunday | February 4

College & Young Adults

- Side dishes (mac and cheese,
rice-a-roni, etc)

Super Bowl Party at the home of
Mike and Quincy Kane, this Sunday
February 4 at 5:00 pm. Contact
Andrew Sherman at 318.737.0216.

Purchase one or all of these items and
bring to service on February 4. Thank
so much for your continued support of
Noel's Food Pantry and BUMC.

It's that time again, Red Bag Sunday is on
Help the BUMC Youth support the
February 4. Noel's Food Pantry has a new
Northwest Louisiana Food Bank by
list of items they need for February:
donating canned food items such
- Canned soup or vegetables (15-16 oz)
as soups, fruits and vegetables. The
Youth will be collecting "Souper Bowl"
- Bags of apples
donations before and after all worship
- Pancake and baking mix (20-32 oz)
services on Sunday, February 4th. Thank
Example: Bisquick
you for your support of Youth Missions. - Pancake syrup (24 oz)

